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Fîrst Canadian woman to
by Brad Johnson

Sharon Wood, the first woman
f rom Canada to reach the peak of
Mt. Everest was in SUB Theatre
Tuesday nlght ta give a talk on her
experîeflce.

Wood, together with 12 other
team members went on the Cana-
dian Everest Uight expedition in
sprinof 1986

'itought 'd confronted one of
the biggest challenges of my ife,"
she said of the climb, which iasted
about two months.

The team itseif, was unique In
that ît was s0 small (the iast Cana-
dian team oensisted of 60 members>
and it went without the- aid of
Sherpa porters.

»We started with a modest
budget of $340,000,» she said, indi-
cating the enormous coýsts involved
in such cimbs.

Wood started dimbing 13 years
aga, in Jasper, and since that time,
the sport became a ifestye.

Prior ta scaling Everest, she hod
gone on climbs in Pe-ru, Argentina,

Prem ler.c

more R.C
OTTAWA (CUP) - The provinces
bungied an opportunity at the
recent first ministers' meeting ta,
improve Canada's performance in
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"People may think it's just soft-

porn he's distributing, but it's fot,"t
she said.

Davidson said Pattison, who owns
Vancouver Maniand Magazine
Campany, is Canada's second-
iargest distributors of pornogr-
aphic magazines. She also said that
his companles have been convicted
twice of vioiating Ontario obsoen-
ity laws.

On ]an. 7, UBC student council
voted ta oppose awarding Pattison
the degree and planned ta convey
its disapproval at the next senate
meeting.

Alaska, and the Himalayas. She even
went on solo ciimbs in Peru.

Flowever, Wood saidshe realizes
the Importance of working as a
team.

t>s tragic when the people who
get ta the top are slngled out as
hero:spô she sald, whlle the ones
who worked just as bard througb-
out the climi> are forgotten.

The climb was ridden through-
out with ail sort of hardships and
danger, such as the death zone",
for instance, at 22,000 feet, where
the body begins to deteriorate even
at rest. Even muscle is metabollsed
for the body's energy.
1Statisticaily, one out of. every

three people who reach the top of
Everest dies there.

The time at base camp was
"aiways a very disturblng timne for
me, because i gai time ta thlnk,"f
she said, of the dangers lnvolved
and the people who have died try--
ing ta reach Everest.

When Wood returned ta the
climbing, (two teams were taking
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research and deveiopment, says
the president of the Canadian
Association of University Teachers.

Allan Sharp calied Ontario Pre-
mier David Peterson's cali ta imp-
rove research and deveiopment
spending "very positive, from the
point of view of the university
community."

Peterson calied on the provinces
ta bring Canada's R & D expendi-
ture ta 2.5 per cent of the country's
gross national product, a significant
increase above the current 1.5 per
cent.

'<That wouid have been a remar-
kable development if it were ta
happen, but the iesiinse was very
disappointing,» said Sharp.

Sharp said Prime Minister Brian
Mulroney downplayed Peterson's
roundtabie proposai, and other
premiers foilowed suit.

EMPLOYMENT

Does watching "Lou Grant" send tingles up your spine?

Do you feel middle management is your calling?

Can you stand to make $80 a month?

Then why don't you apply for...

Gateway Editor-in-Chief

Applications are now being sought for 1987-88

Term of office is August 15, 1987 ta April 30, 1988. Remnuneration is
$800/month.

The Editor-in-Chief is responsible for supervising ail aspects of the
editing and producing of The Gateway and is responsible ta the

Students' Council for ail material published in it.

Please submit resumes and clippings ta:
Dean Bennett
Editor-in-Chief
Rm 282, SUB

Deadline for applications is 12:00 noon on Thursday, Jan. 29, 1987.

The Media Selection Commiùttee wvill review ail applicants and make a
decision Tuesday, Feb. 3, 1987.
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There's stili time to prepare -
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cail432-1396
Internatonal Test Prep Contre

Oldet and largeet t*pruUoffl otmrh uwin WmCoud"e b. à lmoicmboed iproegm.
Smali clas» taught by afto"meys & ducalors. WhoIy Candlma-owmnfot an Amorican
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NELO OVEN
due to overwhelming rosponso

ONE SHOWING ONLY
Friday, January 23, 1987

- 7:30 p.m.'

An evening ûf films and fettections'
on #we liftf- n intma(ianal
acclaimed GgndIgi ttwî Ti1butes
wîii be givon bytdfitôgu.

Edmfonton Pubic Libiry î hatr
Sir Winston Churchill Square
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